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The very beginning
More than 4 years ago :

Volunteers on the Harm Reduction & HSH gave us a feedback 
about 

Groups of gay men having sex together using drugs
New types of drugs called (NPS – New Psychoactive substance)

Few people concerned – 4 or 5 sites max in France
Very bad knowledge about injection as a new practice (SLAM)

Only gay men 35-55 years old
Most of them HIV+



Slam
A word meaning «bang or shut». 
The term is used by gay men to describe 
the injection of various types of 
psychostimulants in sexual settings. 



Introduction & Objectives

2011 – «Slam» becomes more widespread

A phenomenon which is an issue for many health
stakeholders:



Needs 

• In terms of information and harm reduction
• Learning to inject (Internet)

• Easier access to Information on the effects and risks 
specific to the product

• Easier access to injection kits

• Internet: information and discussion centre…

• Harm reduction stakeholders: transversality

• In terms of health care
• Decrease discrimination and moral judgments

• Increase knowledge and referral Medical staff : that they 
have some knowledge of these practices and are able to 
offer guidance

• Being listened to and supported



Objectives: To assess the 
number and demographics

slammers resorting to 
reception and care structures; 
Analyze the type and location 

of structures frequented by 
slammers; Understanding how 

the professionals face this
phenomenon: their knowledge
on the subject, their questions, 

their difficulties and needs.

Care facilities and remedies
risk reduction in people

practicing slam2



A study that allows:
Confirm the findings observed in the qualitative surve y : 

practice slam concerns the entire French territory

HIV status slammers seems high

pretty good employability

the frequency of the practice of slam is already high wh en someone talks about his practice for the first time with a 
professional

Identify needs for support:

Professional knowledge: the practice, product consum ption

Identify slammers further upstream in their consumption a nd not only when the practice becomes problematic;

namely direct Daring to talk about drugs and sex => tra nsversality

And after ?

Search: slam integrate issues in other surveys

Action: slam constantly in a Paris CAARUD, transversa l to AIDS in our actions,

Information: outreach professionals (doctors meetings,  conferences .



The Chemsex Team

National Team «Innovation & Research»

Outsider, research program: Support for injection in to living areas, squats, 
festive environment and "sex in groups," EU rapid test s HIV and HepC, 
Councelling in PrEP (Ipergay) Councelling good practic es and injection 
sterile equipment
AERLI, research program: Support for injection
Slam1 and Slam2, research programs: Support for inje ction into living 
areas, squats, festive environment and "sex in groups ," EU rapid tests HIV 
and HepC, Councelling in PrEP (Ipergay) Councelling go od practice to 
sterile injection equipment and



The Chemsex Team

National Network "Lot Shares"

Team « New Strategies for Health » 

1 charge of national mission coordination, animation, production expertise, 
information sharing, support for militants responsible actions towards users
1 team of 30 activists "experts" Harm Reduction, MSM distributed throughout the 
country, referring directors: Working Group "Chemsex"

1 militant Chemsex referent (at least) by geographical area, one militant trained
in best practices for injection,
Driver 3 locations (Paris, Nantes, Nice) with specific welcoming habdomadaire
public, distribution of sterile equipment, discussion groups, psy-addicto
consultations, HIV rapid tests



The Substances

All have stimulant properties, but also: – Enhance
sexual arousal 

Increasing evidence mephedrone, GHB/GBL and 
crystal meth used for specific and intentional sexual
purpose

Chemsex: “Sex between men that occurs under the 
influence of drugs taken immediately preceding
and/or during the sexual session” 

Typically occurs in private homes – often associated
with group sex



• 

Cocaine, snorted as a powder, injected, smoked in glass pipe 
or administered rectally

GHB/GBL

Ecstasy, MDMA  snorted as a powder, injected, smoked in 
glass pipe or administered rectally + parachute

Mephedrone (Cathinones), slam, snorted

Crystal, snorted as a powder, injected, smoked in glass pipe or 
administered rectally

Ketamine, injection, sniff



Community-based approch

The recommendations of the expert group "Paths" must 
be presented to all the activists of the network engaged on 
RDR-CPP shares and MSM 

Thematic Web-lists should promote ownership by activists
and updates based practices or new products in 
circulation should be the most common possible

In view of the increasing phenomenon of the increasing
number of users, multi-disciplinary awareness campaigns
should be implemented (researchers, physicians, 
community health actors, activists ...)



Apps and Social Networks
Strengthening cyber-prevention actions on dating sites identified as 
recruiting area for sex party

Prevention speech broadcast DCMs / LFR combined on social sites 
and networks

Strengthening partnerships with event organizers Chemsex and site 
moderators dedicated identification with insiders to disseminate
prevention messages and the sterile equipment

Identify a group of activists RDR 2.0 trained on sexual health at large 
and the use of products among gay men in a sexual context linked to 
militants Chemsex group (sharing experiences)



Speeches and awareness
Promote the emergence of a real LFR-UD combined
RDRS and prevention among gay speech

Build and bring a real discourse prevention with the use of 
products in a sexual context as a real sexual practice

Integrating new practices, new products and new 
consumption patterns

Fight against discrimination and the representations within
communities



Dedicated spaces for users
Integrate synthetic drugs and consumption patterns in CAARUD

Raise awareness about sexual practices among gay injectors

Provide sterile equipment in places dedicated but also promote
outdoor and distribution by mail

Evoking sexual practices, sexual prevention and use of products
in all the interviews

Encourage the screening, enhance the skills of users in 
prevention, needs to emerge

Information on products, encourage the testing, working
partnerships with community sites

Propose ways to improve the medico-psychological care for 
users who exprment these specific needs



Gays do not need moral judgments, stigma or fear, 
Today we must develop responses adapted to the use 
of psychoactive products in a sexual context taking
into account the epidemiological issues, psychological
and quality of life of people.


